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Equine Curriculum opens In.

three days' engagement a Dolmny's this
evening.

The Chautauqua circle meets this
evening in the board of trade rooms.
Everybody welcome.

Tickets for Hishop Newman's lecture
to-morrow evening are now on t.ale at 1.
1) . CroekweH's store on Broadway.

The mvcting of the republican club
of the First ward , previously announced
for to-morrow ovi'iiintr , hns boon post-
poned

¬

until Wednesday evening.
The 1' . E. O. society will meet at the

residence of J. M. Trcynor , No. COS

First avenue , at 4 o'clock this after ¬

noon. A full attendance is desired.
John nonham , of the Omaha and

Council BlulTw transfer line , is rejoicing
over the arrival at his home of a rela-
tive

¬

whom he had never before had tlio
pleasure of meeting. "It's a boy , "
weight ton pounds.-

A
.

coal and ash collar is being built at
the government building. The bido-
wtilk

-

on the east hide had to bo removed
to accommodate the workman. When
completed the new cellar will do away
with any unsightly piles of refuse
around the building.

The contracts have boon let for W.-

W.
.

. Bilgor's three neu houses on Second
avenue , between Tenth and Eleventh
streets. 1. I1. Weaver will do the brick
and I'eU-r Wind the larpontor work.
The buildings will cost *SH)0, ( ) and are
designed by Architect Hell. They will
bo fitted up with all the modern con-
venience

¬

!) and the external finish is to-

bo very handsome.
There was a short but bloody scrap on

Broadway Saturday night between a
half drunken Dane and four Swedes.
The whole party became engaged in a
quarrel in the Mint , and the quartette
invited the Dane outside to light. The
latter was possessed of more nerve than
sense , and accepted the invitation. Thr
party proceeded down Broadway , and
when in front of Levin' * , cigar store the
four turned upon the single individual
and battered him up badly , after which
they fled down Broadway. The Dane
was preparing to start out and "get
them , " but a policeman came up and
sent him home. lie bled considerably ,

but after being washed showed liitlo-
punishment. .

See Forrest Smith's special column-

.We

.

have no competitors in finishing
collars , culls and shirts. Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

Co.

The finish on our collars , citfTs and
shirts cannot bo equalled. Cascade
Laundry Co.__

I'crhonnl I'urnjjrnphs.-
'Squire

.

E. S. Bennett left for Weep ¬

ing Water , Neb. , Saturday evening to
visit his wife and relatives. Mrs. Bar-
nett

-
will not return before the last of-

mouth. .

Nnwninn'a Ijccturc.
Council Bluffs is to bo honored by the

presence of Bishop Newman. We 'shall-
bo glad to see him as General Grant's
friend and adviser. Wo shall bo glad
to hear him as one whoso words have
become acknowledged classics. Wo
shall bo glad to meet him as a man of
deepest sympathies and grandest pur-
poses.

¬

. Ho will lecture at the Broadway
M. M. church Tuesday evening , October
30 , subject , "March of Civilization. "
An informal reception will bo held at
the close of the lecture , giving those
who desire an opportunity to grasp his
hand. Street cars at regular rates will
bo in waiting at the close of the lecture.
Tickets 50 cents.

Sunday
Notwithstanding the fact that the at-

mosphere
¬

was very damp yesterday and
there was no dearth of external moist ¬

urethe soakers had to fill up with their
usual Sunday dose , and several of thorn
were unable to successfully navigate
their loads of budge through the treach-
erous

¬

mud. They could not avoid the
"blue coats" and were conducted to the
city jail , the latchstring of which hos-
pitable

¬

institution is always out , both
day or night , wet or dry , summer and
winter. I'atrol Driver Mullen was in
demand , but ho failed to appreciate the
numerous calls for his services , owing
to the inclement state of the weather.-

Mrs.

.

. ti. Simmons , dressmaker , 314 Broad-
way

¬

, over Kiscuian'f ) , on electric motor lino.
Special advantages to Omaha Indies.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton for Broadway lots.

Loans madoon city business and resi-
dence

¬

property. Notes bought. Kim-
ballChamp

-
Investment company.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies , or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , office cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, cuffs and shirts by Cascade Laundry
company.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

Faith In Talbot ,
There has been some criticism of the

course taken by Hov. Mr. Mackoy in
getting the sentence of Talbot reduced
to six months. In a sermon yesterday
the rovoroud gentleman referred to this
and told of a dream that ho had a few
nights ago. lie heard in his sleep these
criticisms and protests , and ho was so
excited that ho replied in so earnest a
manner as to wako himself from sleep

"I will try and save that man if I have
to follow him to the gates of noil. " In
Ills waking moments ho reiterated the
eatno decision , so convinced is ho that
there is a chance for Talbot to become a
man again. Ho believes that Talbot is
thoroughly repentant , and that ho will
on getting out walk honestly in the
eight of all men.

Six per cent money on real estate.
Low commissions. F. J. Day , 39 Pearl
Btreot.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts Is Co.'s
loan ottlco , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi-

dential.
¬

.

Have 6ur wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.-

E.

.

. H. Sheafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidcntul. Oftlco 5QO Broadway , cor-

ner
¬

Main.street , upkstuirs ,

POINTS FROM THE PEPIT ,

Preachers Spenk on the Social Evil
and the Criminals.

THE SCHOOL BOARD CONTEST.-

A

.

Secretary at IJBHI Elected Saloons
Still JJoliiK A Mvely Sunday

lllislncHS A blow I'atrol
Cart Itrevltc9.!

Who Is Ucsposlble Kor Crime ?
At St. Paul's Episcopal church last

evening Hev. T. J. Mackcy preached an
intensely practical sermon on the rela-

tion
¬

of society to the criminal classes.-
Ho

.

instanced the case of young Lock-
wood , who was connected with the re-

cent
¬

Garneau diamond robbery , a lad
of seventeen , and yet cooly and flip-

pantly
¬

relating on the witness stand his
career as a thief. It occurred to the
speaker what a man this youthful crim-

inal
¬

prodigy might have become had
his nerve and energy been turned into
proper channels. Who is responsible
for this youth's strange career in crime ?

Ilia parents were to fume extent no-

doubt. . Not only parents , however , but
society iUclf. Any society which ren-
ders

¬

such a life possible must bo based
on wrong principles. Crime will exist
so long as the world stands. The ma-
jority

¬

of our criminals graduate from
the school of necessity or want. There
are few born criminals. The vast ma-
jority

¬

have yielded to sudden temptat-
ions"

¬

, or under the pressure of some
necessity. It is easy for men of regular
incomes , or business , or trade , to say
they would never have committed theft
or forgery , but let them put themselves
in the place of the man who has
done his best to earn an honest living
and failed , or the man whom ' t'lrvntion-
is staring in the face. Add to necessity
the lack of moral education , the loose
business morals that prevail , the failure
of our education to impart tv knowledge
of some trade or business , and you have
the causes producing such results. So-

ciety
¬

is lai'irely responsible , for its pur-
poio

-

should bo to secure to the indi-
vidual

¬

the greatest amount of protection
and safety , with the most perfect liberty
of action possible.

There has been a grave error in mak-
ing

¬

education one of the head alone. In
separating religious education from the
intellectual wo have sown the seed for
great future troubles.

The introduction of schools for manual
labor will servo to overcome another
evil.

The grndo of criminals has advanced
with the advance of civilization. Wo
have educated our criminals , but by an
education which has tended to increase
crime. The public school's education
has had the tendency to malic labor de-
grading.

¬

. It educates the head , but not
the heart or the hand. It increases the
portion of our population which has no
visible means of support , by its neglect
of all manual training.

Its tendency is to make labor degrad-
ing

¬

, thereby increasing the number of
those who live by their wits and who
are too easily disposed to maintain the
theory that'"tho world owes them a
living , ' and it is their duty to get that
living by any means within their power.

Again the penal system is at fault in
that the young criminal , imprisoned for
his first oll'eiiso , is placed in long and
intimate association with the oldest and
most hardened. The jails and peni-
tentiaries

¬

are made educational insti-
tutions

¬

for development in crime.
The present penal system misses en-

tirely
¬

the idea that punishment is re-
formatory.

¬

. There should be as much
care in sorting out criminals of differ-
ent

¬

classes as patients in the wards of a-

hospital. . Then there should bo borne
means by which the man who. is re-
formed

¬

and repentant may bo restored to
his position in society. At present
there is no hand outstretched to help
the poor fellow at the most critical
period in his life , when ho has served
iiis sentence and comes forth into the
world atmin , with the brand of a felon.
True , ono might bo deceived sometimes ,
but what of that ? It were better to
err on the side of mercy. It wore bettor
to help an unworthy one than to refuse
to help ono who really needed it.- .

For bargains in real estate in any
part of the city see F. J. Day , the lead-
ing

¬

real estate dealer.

See Forrest Smith's special column.-

E.

.

. H. Sheafo & Co. , make long or
short time loans on real estate , in bums
to suit , at lowest rate of interest. Office
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.

The Social Kvil and Its Cures.-
Dr.

.

. Cooley of First Baptist church ad-
dressed

¬

himself last evening to the social
evil. He selected his text in Prov. 7:17: ;

"Her house is the way to hell , going
down to the chambers of deatli. " The
sermon was strong in its practical bear ¬

ings. The following points were made
and fully developed :

First The prevalence of social im-
purity.

¬

. Beginning with Sodom and
Gomorrah and the nations before the
Hood , this tide of iniquity has swept
over all lands and has fearful preva-
lence

¬

over the whole race.
Second Its terrible physical conse-

quences
¬

are shown in the most loath-
some

¬

diseases which sap the strength ol
the body ; in weakened and impaired
intellect ; in stupefied and siloneeil con-
science

¬

, which make entire wrecks ol
body and soul. The transgressor on
this way to hell is nearly sure to keep on
and find his destination. God's word
.spunks out in unmistakable language ol-

tlio guilt , peril and doom of this
course. The peril includes all
classes of both sexes. The
nearest and dearest hearthstone
is threatened by its invasion , oven down

i to tender littloones.
How are wo to try to save ?
First , Certainly not by palliating or

excusing this sin , nor by keeping silent
and ignoring it. Doth these means have
been thoroughly tried and the condition
of general society to-day proves their
futility. There has been enough hid-
ing

¬

and covering up , and still the evil
thrives.

Second , By using all preventive
means.

Parents should teach their children
the laws of their being and reverence
for God's work in the structure of their
bodies. Teachers should seek the same
end. Both should watch over the chil-
dred and youth to seek to inspire then
with a love of "things pure and of good
report" and an abhorrence of things im-
pure and base.

Both should warn them against those
who bid them conceal their interest
from their parents and friends and do
and say what they would bo ashamed to
have known. Both should refer to-

God's word as the basis of the law o-

purity. . The danger from vile asso
elates , vile books and vile pictures ii-

imminent. . Satan is busy to corrupt
Parents and teachers must be quick to
save ,

Third. Take a warm , hearty Jntoresi-
n. tlic reformation of' the outcast. Pu

our heart Into It , and remember it is-

vork for eternity asyell) ns for time.-
Fourth.

.

. You can assure every one
vho repents of sin that Christ is ready
o forgive and to adopt him into Ills

own fanvlly. Show the spirit of Jesus
owards them.-

Fifth.
.

. Seek to find them employ-
nent

-

and ti homo under Raving and
vholeHome influences. Throw around
hem the safeguards of Christian syin-
mthy

-

and love. In a word , the gospel
of Jesus Christ , and that alone , is able
o save.

Hope For Fallen Women.
The Hev. Dr. Phelps , of the Presby-

erian
-

church , spoke to his congrega-
ion last evening upon the question
vhich is at this time engaging very

general attention and consideration
imong the people of Council BlulTs ,

iz. , social purity. By way of intor.-
iiction

-

ho said :

Three things have startled my at-

cntion
-

to this subject and led me to-

n'ing it into my pulpit , and , by the
vay , the pulpit , as well as the press ,

ught to speak out , clearly and fro-

uently
-

, on this as on other evils. Agi-
ntion

-

is good to clear the moral atmos-
ihere.

-

.

The three things are these : First ,

ho appearance in one of the daily pa-

Kirs

-

of these twin cities of n story on-

itled
-

"Tho Christian Minister.1 I was
iskcd by one of its editorial start' to give
ny opinion of the story and of the prob-
em.

-

. I gave it. Second , I learned that
orty-two of these fallen women are
ice'nscd hero in our city to ply their
lofarious trade , and that perhaps as-

nany more carry on the same trade ,

ess publicly , without licence. Third ,

he recent order of Mayor Broateh , of-

maha) , which drives put some -0(1( of
hose women from our sister city. It is-

o be supposed that many of them have
como to Council BlulTs.

1 do not believe that women are the
chief sinners in the social evil , yet 1

shall not this evening speak of fallen
nen , but take for my theme , "Hope for
'"alien Women. "

The speaker then dwelt upon the
erms by which they arc known ,

lamely , fallen , abandoned and ruined ,

ind illustrated their fearful meaning.
They have fallen indeed , and from that
ligh place given to woman by the C're-
itor

-

, into degradation , disease , peril ,

sin and crime. lie then gave the scrip-
Lure presentation of this sin as great
and deadly. He then drew the brighter
part of the picture , thcro is hone for
them ; but none whatever if they re-
main

¬

in the practice. There is hope in-

.be. invitations and promises of the
ijospel , which are meant as well for
Llu'in as for any class of sinners.-

Knhnb.
.

. the' harlot of ancient and
wicked Jericho , was blessed of ( ! od
above all the of Hint great city ,

mid given an honored place in the very
iincestry of Christ. Bathshoha , another
fallen woman , was honored in becoming
Lho mother of Solomon , and thus one of-

Lho ancestry of Jesus. Jesus forgave the
penitent harlot , who washed His feet
with her tears ; so did Ho the woman
taken in adultery , who was brought to
Him ; and the woman at Jacob's well.
She became very active in bringing
others to Him to bo saved. Jesus said
it one time that the harlots believed on
John the Baptist , while professed good
men did notand that thehnrlotss'hould-
go into the kingdom of heaven before
the scribes and elders who were then in
His presence.

The speaker urged such women to ac-

cept
¬

the offered salvation in Jesus
Christ , and that they should not refuse
to enter those ho'mes provided by
Christian charity for them. They would
in such places bo shielded from public
gaze and from temptationand would bo
kindly aided to gain their own selfre-
spect

¬

and the respect of society. If any-
thing

¬

is done for thorn with success , it
must be with their own co-operation.

*
J. G. Tipton has bargains in real estate.-

A

.

Striitfjilo For OHlce.
The battle for the secretaryship of the

school board was long and hard fought-
.It

.

was evident from the start that a re-

publican
¬

could not bo elected , and it all
hinged then on the choice of an accept-
able

¬

democrat. Everything was in
readiness for the election of Tinloy Sat-
urday

¬

evening if Mr. Stewart had not
returned homo , as three votes would
then have constituted a majority. Un-

fortunately
¬

, however , for either Tin-
ley's

-
or Maynard's chances , Mr. Stewart

returned on the evening train , and it
required four votes to elect. It was
nearly 0 o'clock when balloting com-
menced

¬

, and it was continued , with a
few brief intermissions , until a quarter
of 12. Almost any of the dozen
candidates could got throe votes but it
seemed impossible to secure the fourth.-
As

.

it ncared the midnight hour , the
democratic members became manifestly
uneasy , for it was known that if no can-
didate

¬

was elected by llJ o'clock the for-
mer

¬

incumbent , C. M. Harl , would hold
over. It was evident after the seventi-
eth

¬

ballot that Maynard could not re-
ceive

¬

the necessary number of votes ,

and Tinloy polled three votes in each of
the next few ballots. It was getting
quite warm as the minutes nassed , and
the off members then began to como
over to Brown. Ho polled three votes
in the seventy-seventh and seventy-
eighth.

-
. It was then too late to hitzard-

a chnnge , and at eight minutes before
1tho last ballot was taken. Brown
receiving four votes and Tinley two-
.Tlio

.

result was altogether unexpected ,
and some of the members had consider-
able

¬

difficulty in concealing their dis-
appointment.

¬

. The board is unques-
tionably

¬

composed of a lot of "stayers , "
and they never fail to got there.

Boots , shoes. Kiunohan's , 320 B'way.-

AVnit

.

For the
If thcro is any olllcial or employe ol

the city who has not excited the wrath
of some choleric citizen and been sub-

jected
¬

to a "roast" by some of the city
papers , ho is respectfully requested to
make himself known , in order to give
the miblico n clianco to criticize him ,

The latest individual to como under
the ban of a taxpayer's displeasure is
Jerry Mullen , the urbane gentleman
who presides over the destinies of the
city patrol wagon and does the honors
nt the Bryant street patrol house. Jorrj
has handled the ribbons over the patro'
horses for several months and few com-
plaints

¬

have been made , but this im-
munity

¬

from adverse criticism coult
not bo expected to last. His manner of
doing business has been thoroughly in-

vestigated
¬

by a citizen who is authority
on all subjects , and it is ordained that
Jerry must bo "jacked up" a little.-

In
.

the first place it is claimed that he-

is just the least bit of a dude , which o
itself is an unpardonable sin , and it is
the prime cause of all his other fail ¬

ings. The simple truth of the matter
is that it takes him too long to get out
with the wagon to answer a call. )

It is said that ho is quite a "masher , '
and that his record as a "lady-killer'
will not allow him to appear in public
unless properly dressed for the occasion
For this reason bo requires considerable
time to get himself ready for a trip down

Broadway behind . , the city's fastest fly ¬

ers. Even Uio "peelers11 are beginning
o growl. During the summer they did
lot care now long"1io was in coming , as-
t was quite comfortable sitting on the
urbstono enjoyllfg a smoke until the
rncon arrived at the box , but "winter-
poils the song , ' * and they want the
vngon to "get there. "

Said the aforesaid citizen yesterday :

'It is quite interesting to watch Jerry
unking a hitch. Ih fact it would amuse
ilmost anyone , after seeing the drivers

of tlic lire apixirntus tumble out of bed
nto scanty clothing , shoot down the
tiding poles , simp their harnesses and

out into the night air not more than half
iwake , to respond to an alarm , to stand
n ono corner of the patrol house and
vatch the patrol driver get out. After
icing thoroughly awakened , he gets up

and fixes his fires , dresses himself and
hen goes out to take a look at the
veather. If it is a pleas-ant night he-
joes back to his room , shaves , combs
tis hair , curls his mustache , brushes
iis teeth , polishes his shoes , brushes
ils clothes , ties up his coach pup , dusts
ho cushions of the wagon , harnesses
iis horses , and then , after making sure
hat he- has forgotten nothing , starts

out. I tell you , gentlemen , it is a rare
ight , for the simple reason that you
annot see it in any other city in 'tho-

country. . "

New mince meats and saur kraut just
eceived at Tibbitts' .

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICR.

.

.
i-mi'MKMichns Lost , round ,J To Loan Tor S.ilc. To Heat , Wants Ito.inl-

tic, etc1. , will inserted In thH column nt the
ow rate of TUN CUNTS IT.lt I.INi ; fnrtlio llrst-
nsurtton uiul Kivo Cents 1'ur MUM for ciu'h nul-
lCuciit

-
( | Insertion. Ieive: advertisements at-

ur olllcv. No. 12 1'eurl titiuct , nu.ir llroiuluny ,
(,'ouncll lllulls loxv.i.

WANTS.

Foil HUNT or for sale on Ifinj ? time The
house on ( irahiuii avunue , buliiK the

icxt hou-e almvc Dr. ( ionlon's ; 4 rooms with
japonic-lit. Iloiaco Ilveiett.-

fCG

.

for sale iu car load lots. Mulliolland ACo. .

FJKHl'.N'T ( iOO l house and stable , just out-
. Apply to lloraui Kvcrutt

FOIl HUNT Furnished front room , for (jen-
. a.l N Second street.

r.vcryliocly to know that I l-

T > not lie mulcisoM in either fiirnltnro or-
itoves , It's jour i atron.iio 7 want , and Jtnlir-
ooryouiiclf. . 1 ulsii liuy nil llrit class Mouse-
mid (roods. No rubbish wantud. A. J. Jlandt-1 ,

cK ! anil ! U llroadw ay.-

H

.

HK.NT Sox en-room en tt 111:0. on the cor-
ner

-
of ad avo. and nth .it. W. C. .lames.

FOIl HKNT A largo number of Rood dwell-
Call and ex.imino list. II. II. Shuafo

Co. , llroadw.iy and Main St. , up stalls.

HOt'SKS for lout. Johnston i: Van 1'attcn ,
) s-

t.FORREST

. i

SMITH'S
SPECIAL WNTWIM
FOR SAM ! Houee ofC looms and two lotson

avi-nue north of the ti.insler. Will take
fl.W'O tor this , one-half , cash.-
"I7H1U

.

SAIiK A Him earner In 1'lercc's additionJ-' Just iioith of the transfer , on Ttlnupnuo
and 1Mb t , Wixiai It.i Ju'.O.

SAI.i : Honse and lot noith of IT. p.
transfer cheap nt WOU ; JL'i.iO cn> h and ftr, per

month-
.IjlOll

.

SALi : Lot 44x120 on 1st avc. near N. W.
JL1 It. K. depot , on N. W. track ; cheap at MO-

O.FOH
.

SAM ! 18 acres on Itoth Mde-s of U. 1' . It.tract , ", nillo west of union depot : wnnlil
make a tine addition to Council lilntTb or Omaha.Only JTfiO per acre.
"1JHK SALE Anolouant fi-room cottage withJL' lot fiixl.iO , on Ilnrrlboiist ; this propeity Is
worth from tS.OOO to &lr lt ) , but If * old boon will
sell for ; good terms.
"171OH ItKNT A tine new eight-room house at
JL' No. !H8 4th avenue : hath room , closets amiall modem improvements : nice larce pleasant
yard. Uhls place la only aablocks fiom dummy
depot.

FOK HKNT Nice 4-room cottage on fcthavo.
10th ht. , only $11 per month-

.rpo
.

LOAN Money to loan on horses , cattle ,
JL furniture , pianos , jewelry , etc. ; bee me be ¬

fore borrowing elsewh-
ere.FORREST

.

SMITH ,
Koom 4 , 3rd Floor , Urown Uuildhif ? .

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.
PRICE $13.-

Is
.

equal to

17 High
Priced

Machine.

The KJIfOn Xllmeocrnpli , tlio bt t apparatus for
innnlfoMliiirt atitotfrnptitc aud typo iNtln work
3U.U rotilr * can bo taken.

The Excelsior Cc.Council Bluffs , la.

HOT WATER HEATING

WIND

MILLS ,

IRON and

WOOD

PUMPS ,

PIPE
and-

FITTINGS ,

JOHGILKHKT ,
No. r.'Jl IMalu Street.

Correspondents Mention This Paper.

TREE OF LIFE !

A positive cure for Liver and Kidney troub-
les

¬

, all Ulood Discuses , Indigestion , lyspcp-
sia , and Sour Stomach , is found in-

MOORE'S TREE-OF LIFE ,

For sale by local ilrupRists nnil ilrupglsts-
everywhere. . Price SI per bottle , six for $o.
Address nil communications to-

im. . 1. it.

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
1514_ DnneljiH St. . Oinnlin , Ne-

b.YE

.

WORKS
NO , 29 MAIN STREET ,

Latent Ncnclties I-

nHUMAN HAIR GOODS
NKS. C. L GILLETTE.

For FIVE DAY-
SDISCOTJKT :
FOR FIVE DAYS.

PER CENT PER CEN-

T.W.

.

. W. CHAPMAN.T-
he

.
above discount will be given on nil frames made to order , for 5-

days. . The largest line of new designs and mouldings west of Chicago

P" Remember the Crayon Portrait ,

I § % frame and easel , at 1075. Only
I 15 days more. SEND IN TOUR

11 lORDER.-

Nos.

.

. 105 and 107 Main St. , Council Bluffs , la

WHAT A RUSH

There has been during the past week. The
Same Bargains

WILL BE CONTINUED
DURING THIS WEEK. THIS GREAT

CUT IN PRICES
Is on all curtain goods. Don't forget. These
goods are selling fast. At these prices they
sell themselves. Come early to get a choice in
materials and patterns.

Bluffs Caret C-

No 405 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

DR.

.

. C' . B. JUDD ,
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.-
No.

.
. 6O6 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen enlarge commission or salary.-

WAXTJCO
.

-LOCAL , AM > TKAVtLlMG AGENTS COMMISSION

NEW COTTAGES !

Neat and conioclious Five Room Cottages with
closets , etc. , are now offered

FOR Si tJEIO-
n very liberal terms of payment , thus enabling mechanics , clerks and laboring
men to bocuro a homo by paying a small payment down and monthly payments ttf
apply upon the purchase price , instead of paying rent.

These houses are located belwen

BROADWAY AND AVENUE "A"
And immediately between the electric power house and the car shops. With

clcctrie cars passing every ten minutes to Omaha , with only 6 cent fares.
For full particulars address mo and I will call upon you-

..A.

.

. . . H. FITOKC ,
P. O. 1HX 4HH , OMAHA , MOIL

POST OFFICE MEAT MARKET
Miumfncturorn nnil Wholesale Do lerfl I-

nSaULseige of A.11 KZinds.Or-
dcru

.

Promptly Filled nnil Delivered.-
O.

.

. Oil5 mtOAOWAY. - TULUl'lIOM : NO.

1842. INCORPORATED 187-
8CO..,

MASSILLOX , OHIO , MANUFACTUBKKS.

Adapted foeEspecially
SIZES FROM

ELECTRIC
25 TO 300

LIGHTING,
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and Elevators ,

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINES.Fpe-

clncntlons

.

and estimates fnrnl-hcd for complete nteam plant- ) Hesitation , Durability ( mar.-

amend.

.

. Can nhow luttcrs from user.s where fuel Kconomy H efjual Ith Corliss fcoiK unU mliia

min not si : , cor.vi'ii , JIMJITS , IOWA.

Send for Catalogue , E. C. HARRIS , Manager.

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260-

F. . J. BREZEE ,

Taxidermist and Naturalist. '

Permanently loctitcd at No. M North fith St. , opposite I'ostofliue , on Motor
Line , Council HlulTs , Iowa-

.If

.

you have specimens don't wait for prices. Sonrt thorn to him before they
spoil. If you dent want them after they are mounted , ho will pay you the
hifjhebt market price for them. Will make a specialty of heads during winter

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.WCUro-
aaway

.
Council muffs , Iowa. EstaWlsUud

167-

S , STEWART , M , D , , D , V , M ,

VETERINARY SURGEON
HOSPITAL 45 FOUHTH STREET.

Telephone No. - 05-

.COUNClti
.

BLUFFS , t 1OW

DANCING CLASSES.TUI-
ISDAV

.
8ATHHUAY-

ATAT I'lfl I'. M U P. M.
AND 8 I' . M. AND 8 1 . M.

Royal Arcanum Hall , Beno Block ,

MIC * . HlAt'UA.M ; .

D , H , McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides. Tallow. Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.-

W
.

) *na ea MalntiUcetCouacll


